STARTERS, SANDWICHES & BURGERS

KUNAFA KING PRAWNS
Breaded prawn with kunafa, rocket leaves, tahini sauce

7.500

SOUP OF THE DAY

2.800

MUSHROOM & SWISS BURGER
Angus beef burger, porcini mushrooms, Swiss cheese, beef bacon,
lettuce, tomatoes, egg bun truffle mayo

8.000

THE DIPLOMAT CLUB SANDWICH
Grilled chicken, crispy beef bacon, fried eggs, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, mayonnaise

6.000

MINI SLIDERS
Trio of Angus beef burgers colored bun, lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, beef bacon

6.500

CHICKEN FAJITAS WRAP
Sautéed chicken strips, red peppers, onions, avocado dip, tortillas flat bread

6.000

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH
Tender grilled chicken breast, avocado, tomato, lettuce, brown bread

5.000

BASTURMA
Cured beef wrap, garlic sauce, pickled cucumber, green leaves, crispy saj bread

5.000

THE VEGGIE PANINO
4.000
Roasted red peppers, eggplants, courgettes, rocket leaves, hummus, toasted ciabatta bread
BAGEL & BRIE
Homemade bagel, brie cheese, rocket leaves, cranberry compote
*All sandwiches and burgers are served with French fries

All prices are net and inclusive of 10% service charge and 10% government levy
All prices are in local currency BHD

4.000

SALADS

CHICKEN CAESAR
4.600
Romaine lettuce, chicken, crispy beef bacon, parmesan, garlic croutons, Caesar dressing
MEDITERRANEAN
Roasted vegetables, oven dried tomato, lettuce, balsamic dressing, croutons

4.000

SPINACH & PRAWNS
Baby spinach, grilled prawns, coriander dressing

5.500

GRILLED HALLOUMI CHEESE SALAD
Halloumi cheese, tomato, green leaves asparagus, basil oil

4.500

THE HIGH FIBER
Black and white quinoa, garden vegetables, baby broccoli, lemon dressing

4.500

THE AFTERNOON TEA (Suitable for 2 pax)
Choco mousse
Brownies
Pistachio profiteroles
Lemon meringue pie
Fruit éclairs
Scones with coated cream and strawberry jam
Mini sandwich
Salmon sandwich
Eggs sandwich
Cheese sandwich
Beef sandwich

10.000

All prices are net and inclusive of 10% service charge and 10% government levy
All prices are in local currency BHD

VIVID DILMAH TEAS SELECTION

2.500

GENTLE CHAMOMILE
Chamomile is a gentle and relaxing herb enjoyed by many as a tonic for centuries. It has a serene
character and wonderful aroma. It is often enjoyed as a gentle, naturally caffeine free infusion in
the evening
PURE PEPPERMINT
This Pure Peppermint infusion is naturally caffeine free and ideally enjoyed after a meal. The
natural peppermint oil in the leaves imparts a menthol aroma and adds sparkle to the infusion,
making for a cooling and energizing experience.
CEYLON TEA WITH POMEGRANATE AND MINT
Naturally sweet Pomegranate and Mint enhance the flavour of this medium bodied Ceylon Tea.
The unusual flavour of Pomegranate, tart and tangy, is enlivened with Mint.
NATURAL PURE GREEN TEA
Gently steamed Ceylon Green tea with the mildly astringent taste typical of fine green teas. A
pale yellow infusion is tinged with olive highlights. A pleasant tea with a lightly sweet finish.
NATURAL LEMON VERBENA
Natural Lemon Verbena produces an amber colored herbal infusion with citrus, herb and spice
notes. Mild in character, a clean and refreshing herbal infusion with a gentle lemon finish.
GENTLE MINTY GREEN TEA
A gentle yet sophisticated tea with a fusion of all-natural flavors. The mildness of steamed
Sencha Green Tea is enlivened by Spearmint leaves and then softly enhanced with Lemongrass.

AROMATIC EARL GREY TEA
A bold and bright single region Ceylon Tea, grown at around 2000ft. above sea level, and gently
fused with Bergamot flavor. The result is a balanced, medium strength tea with the citrus note
that is known as Earl Grey.
CEYLON BREAKFAST TEA
An essential gourmet tea experience; tea from Ceylon’s western high grown region, where the
varying climatic conditions produces a perfectly balanced tea. Neither too strong nor too light, a
delicious tea to wake up to, to revive or simply relax with. A tea for connoisseurs.

All prices are net and inclusive of 10% service charge and 10% government levy
All prices are in local currency BHD

HOT DRINKS
Hot chocolate with marshmallow
Cappuccino
Café latte
Double espresso
Espresso
Macchiato
Turkish
Americano
ICED TEAS
LEMON ICE TEA
Black tea, fresh lemon juice, syrup

2.500
2.500
2.500
2.500
2.000
2.000
2.000
2.000

2.500

PEACH TEA
Black tea, peach syrup, fresh peach fruits

2.500

CLASSIC MINT
Pure peppermint, lemon juice, honey

2.500

JASMINE BLOOMS
Jasmine tea, cinnamon, raspberry

2.500

ROYAL BERRIES
Rooibos tea, mixed berries, lemon juice

2.500

FRESH JUICES
Orange
Carrot
Pineapple
Watermelon
Lemon & mint

2.500
2.500
2.500
2.500
2.500

MOCKTAILS
SUMMER BREEZE
Cucumber, celery, mint leaves, green apple

2.500

BANANA BERRIES
Fresh Strawberries, blueberries, banana, apple juice

2.500

ROYAL MIX
Fresh strawberries, kiwi, mango juice

2.500

HEALTHY BERRIES
Fresh strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, mint

2.500

All prices are net and inclusive of 10% service charge and 10% government levy
All prices are in local currency BHD

BEETROOT BLAST
Fresh beetroot, carrot, orange juice, ginger

2.500

CUCUMBER SLUSH
Cucumber, lemon juice, orange juice, soda

2.500

GINGER FIZZ
Fresh ginger, lime, apple juice, ginger ale

2.500

MILK SHAKES
ARABIAN BLISS
A honey & nutty flavor pistachio, sweet avocado milk shake

3.500

BLU SPECIAL
Vanilla Ice cream meets the red velvet cake in this indulgent milk shake

3.500

BANANA BOOSTER
3.500
An energizing milkshake topped with frizzled banana with sugar crystal and cinnamon spice
ULTIMATE BROWNIES
Delectable homemade brownies with hefty amount of double chocolate ice cream

3.500

COOCKIES & CREAM
Pieces of rich chocolaty cookies combined with vanilla ice cream

3.500

LUXURIOUS VANILLA
A classic take on a crowd favorite topped with sprinkled home

3.500

SOFT DRINKS
Coke
Diet coke
Sprite
Diet sprite
Fanta
Ginger Ale
Tonic water

1.500
1.500
1.500
1.500
1.500
1.500
1.500

WATER
Aqua Panna
San Pellegrino

Small / Large
1.800 2.500
1.800 2.500

All prices are net and inclusive of 10% service charge and 10% government levy
All prices are in local currency BHD

